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Hurricane Sprea~s "Destruction :A long" Gulf Gases Clogging 
Passages Where 

Cave Holds 

University Awards 
Diplomas to 132 

Admit 172 Into 
Association of 
Iowa Graduates 

, 

American Aviators Bomb Gun-Runner 
Flying Stars and Stripes in Pacific 

IB,.Tb .. A"O~at.4 Pre"J 
NICARAGUA" Aug. 26 - C,pta" J. C. Rutled,e and L. J. Clay, 

Four Die When 
Storm Sweeps 
A~ay Property 

former American aviators and 11011' _aJor. In the Nlcar.cua cOIIIta·1 

Cl-- Wl·th Musl'c and Speech". bul.ry wlthin the past two dan lIiI"e made aeroplane attacks on a N 0 1 s Bears 
-- __ gun running ve8sel flying the Amerh,an flag. ; ew r ean 

Crowd Evening SCOtIting along the Pacific cout fl Nicaragua In Harch of revolu·1 Brunt of Stray 
With Interest ~I:on;:i~:o,:~sb.~he avlaton located tile .NHI off Corlnto and began I Ocean Gale 

A cle ... ot 171 trtud~nt8 were ad The ship put out to sea closely followed by the aeroplane. One [B1 Th. A .. oel_~ Prell] 

a 
bomb exploded neu the ship but ca.ed no dalftage. The crew turned NEW ORLEANS. Auguat 28 

I .t night at the accond • machine gun on their pursuers whe relurned the fire fro .. their o'll'n The death toll mounted to four and 
lummer 11'l1li1011 conVOCAtion dinner. machine gun after following the vestel for twelve hours the plane ran properlY damage passed beyond the 
Art r a thr ur e m al lIle as. out of ammunition. Returning to Corinto lut night, the aviators rotUlon mark tonIght II.s reports 

f. again di scovered the vessel at CoecuJna near the gulf of Fonseca, dis· roaGhed New Orleans from outlylnK 
8 charging arms. The aviatorll dropped nine bombs near the ship and sectlons swept by the storm whIch 

u~ed Iheir machine gun only to be Met with a return fire from ma· turned Inland last night trom lIle 
r· chine gun and rilles. The plane later was forced to withdraw because Gulf of M~xleo . 

b. of darkne s. 
d Revolutionary forces nUmbering 150 have overpow~red the sman 

gnrlson at Coslguina killing four lII,n, and have begun a march inland 
1I with arms obtained from the vessel attacked by the airmen. 
: The (overnment has sent a force of 1600 soldiers with light artil· 

lery to meet Ihe revolutionislB and !Jatt1e III expected at any 'time. 
g First news yesterday that American aviators had lIIade an attack 

on the gun·running vessel in Nicaragua mystify the United States 
. authorities at Washington and in absente of definile Information a8 to a 

r. what standing the Americans involved had. The fact that the Ameri· 
ean are the prh'ate employees of the Nicaragua government is In 

u line with the navy department's sLatelllent that no American naval 
I: ' planes were known to be in the vielaity of Nicaragua. 
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Iowa Schools Win 
Health Crusade 

• 

Next Registration 
to Begin Sept. 16 

-
Freshmen Week New 

Idea for Opening 
of Fall Term 

- , 
The beginnIng of the regular acado 

emlc year will follow closely on the 
heels ot tbe last 8umrner Besslon 
term thIs year. to" only three weeke 
will elapse until the n xt delegatton 
ot students Is due In Iowa City. 
n glstrallon proper begins on 
1'hursday, Sept. 16, and the tlrst 
cia M 8 will mcct Monda.y. SePt. :0. 

"Freshmen \Veek," thle year's In. 
novation. hall been devlscd to make 
the entrancc ot the newcomers in 
all colle el5 Icss dltflcult. The tlrat 
day of registration, Thursday, has 

State Ahead 7 Years' b~ n set lll!ld& for their regIstering. 
, untli late In the afternoon. On 

Ja per County Gets Tllursday evening, they will meet In 

M A d th Memorlill U'nlOI'\ Iwhere th& 
oat war 8 deanl!l ot men and womcn and ot the 

ve.rlous colleg 8, and President Wal. 
tel' A. J B9UP, will talk to them. 

"~rldIlY wil'l be given over to tak. 
Inlf qualltylng examinations which 

, r~qull'el!l no prePlll'atlon, but lire 
m~rely deSigned as tests ot abIlity. 
A mixer and a dance In the Memor. 
Illi Union will tllke place on J-'rlday 

t eVening. and th freshmen will meet 
In Ih Il' tlrat {lIlScmbll s on Satur. 

I cllIy morning. 'they will begin clas". 
• eS Ull the RIlme day as the upper

(l11\S8men. S pt. 20. 
A II ullllerclassmen will register on 

the Ills\ two dllYS of the period, Bept. 
17 and 18. 

Issue TOday Ends 
Iowan for Summer 

Six Members of Staff 
to Work on Capital 

for Fair Week 
The lummer Dally Iowan statt 

ends Ite functions with this Issue 
oC the paper. The next edItion will 
aPJlCar on SePt. 16, the specIal 
openIng tan edition, with the full 
regular staff on band. 

ThIs afternoqn's Des Moines Capi. 
tal wlll contaIn the first work of the 
six members at The Iowan Starr 
who lett last night to begin their 
week's work on the speciai Dally 
Iowan State Fair page ot the Cap. 
It.,.1. Malerlal wrlttea by them willJ 
appear In that paper from Aug. 27 
to Sept. 3, the last day of the FaIr. 

Ot tho other student publlcatlons, 
the nut Issue or Frivol 18 8ched. 
uled tor Oct. 6; the Transit will ap. 
pcar Oct. 10; th e Iowa Literary Mag. 
ulne the secqnd Wednesday In Oc. 
tober, and the Journal ot Business 
with Its regular ftrst edItion In De. 
cember. 

Meanwhile members of the faculty 
at the school oC journalism wIll take 
sbort vacations betore school begIns 
agll.ln. Charles H. Weijer, head ot 
the aehool, haa gone on II.n auto. 
mobile trIp. Prof. Frederick J. La. 
"ell Is 'planning to begin tomorrow 
mornIng on a drIve to northern MIn. 
neBota wltb hIs wlle and Bon, Fred· 
crick, Jr. The trip will Include 
Lake Verm\llon and International 
Falls. 

One man was electrocuted at New 
Orleans wblle attemptlng to repair a 
high voltage line and a sailor was 
kllJ4ld at Gultport when he came In· 
to contact wIth live wires. 

A man was drowned at Frehler, 
14 miles trom ·Pontchatoula. when 
his store was Inundated by flood 
waters. An unidentified woman was 
drowned In the MIssIssIppi rIver 
above Content. 

By tar the Feater property dam· 
age was done to the rice, sugar cone, 
cotton and corn crops. The New 
Orl~ans statement placed thIs dam· 
age at a,pproxhnately one million 
dollars. Damage at Morgan City, 
Pontchatoula, and Hammond was 
believed round the halt million mark 
but no deflnlt& estImates could be 
made. 

Graphic storles at the 8weeplng 
force of the storm was rlliated as 
neWs came In from outlyIng dis· 
trlcts. Plate giass windows crash
ed, houses were swept away and 
mapy were unrooted, mnes and mnes 
oC tiattem:d eugar cane and other 
rnlies ot spllntered telephone and 
telcgraph poles gave evldenue ot the 
terce 6r- the storm. 

Seventy passengers who apant 
the- nIght aboard II. ferry In the Mis· 
slssippl rIver when It grounded on 
a mud bank as two tugs lost con· 
trol ot It In the atorm reached sbqre 
today when the tugs loosed the ter· 
ry trom the mud and brought It 
here. 

At Pontchatoula the gllle ~eached 
a velocity ot 100 miles an hour re
port" saId. TraIns arrived In New 
Orleans today from five to thIrteen 
hours late. 

One traIn arrived, Its \wlndows 
rh'lliled by the wind atter frequent 
stops to clear tbe track of teiephone 
poles and debrIs. 

Engineers Bring 
Ocean \ to City' 8 

Door by Canal 
MANCffESTER, Englll.nd, AUg. 

26 CA'l-AJI the Ingenuity of buUdlng 
engineers ill represented In the 
Mancbester Ship clI.nal, which makes 
this city an ocean port thirty mUel 
Inland. 

Woman Killed When 
Auto Drops 60 Feet 

The c nal crosses a. river and a 
oonal, and "Ve railroad brldgel were 
railed on long gradell 80 thll.t large 
vessels mIght ,team In to Manchest. 

Prof. W,Uiam B. MlI.ulsby wI' 
(Irlve to Boston, where his wife and 
daughter Helen have been for the er. 
past two weeks. George H. Oallull BrId&e Canal 

The BrJclgewater Canal, handling 
horee towed barges, crclsea the 
Manchester strip wIthout the.r wat. 
ers meeting. ThIs II accomplished 
by actually carrying the amll.ller 
canai acr088 the otber on II. blgh 
Iwlnglng brIdge. 

Th lowllo Itlt. ~hool system ItS 

a whol won tor th thIrd time the 
Mtloll I 1111 r tilt. cup (or ~ho I 
h Ith rk. 'rhll trophy now be

th permltn!!nt ,lroperty of 
III o( low .. , ana 18 h~ld In 

u tooy ot the 1011'11. 'l·u~rcu. 
10.1 ...ucJatlon, 

An Inter tat \lUP for he Ilh work 
oon d"rlnlf th' yea.t' In countt I ot 
10.000 tu 100,000 populAtion WIUI won 
b I'Iltt wattaml4 GOunty, UII'" di. 

lion 0' MI. Chulotte bryden, 
lIuPM'lntendent. The cup fOt', oount. 
I ~ \lIIMr IS ,Of 0 IIOpulAtlOn, "" 
won hy Emmet county, lolls. IIlarl 
Sorum, IUDerllllend nt. 

I'RtURtE J)U Mil EN, Will., 
A"-. t6 (A'1-MIA8 GllldYe K~tt. 
lMyer, 01 Ced.r Rapids WlUI kill· 
ed today ' when all /lutornoblle 
driven by R. h. navis 01 Alton, 
III., rolled down lUI ernlMwlk· 
menl north or hern. They wl!re 
.".ronte &0 Ctdar haplcle Whetl 

DavlI drove too ('lose to the .,e 
of a narrow road un81nc the 
INInk to ~rum"le and Ietllnl the 
IJIIIC'hlfle roB down,. 80 foo& In· 
('line 

. . 
I'our It.tl lIuPl\ 'II' 1'8 offered by 

low ttl..,n. They were; cup tor 
rural l!ehool. otter II by "Iowil. 
lIomutelltl," won by JUlMlr county 
r~uc E . lIall, ~liperintend.nl : tow~ Million Pellliolll 
and rol\lIOlI~.d IIChoot" ofter1!d by P"d· En I d 
llohtrt Mrlar n, won by (:IIIylon III In I an 
rounly, KalWi n Hempel. chairman -
f'<lullty Ilublle health a...., •• tloll, LONDON. AUI!. 26 (..4')....()ver a 
M",." A .... • r, .uperlnt"n~nt..... million old pen810na are belnl plI.ld 
roch.1 tlthool~. oft,rea by knl,ht. in Oreat Britain and women out. 
ot ('ol\lmbul. ~, M011l4!8 , won joint. number men clalmantl. The 1\0. 
, by lit. John', ICbonl of De, tuai flllu"ee of JlCraone In reclept 
Main I! And lit. !'rancle' lellOol, of flllniions on March 81, 1928, were 
D)'M'lIvnl . "",omen 672,148, men atB,94fi- total 

Th mOdern liMit" cru_de II a 1,011,098. The Lll'llount PQld In pen. 
~tt'm of tt6rhlntr health ha.b1t1 to Ilonl dU1'lnlf thll year ended Mareh 

.. hoot children promoted b,. the na· 11 wae 27,020,000 pouno. 
lion i and It I lllbtlrculOl lIIOC"· ------'"-' -----
II nl And end4!rsed by the ltate de. - . ] 
p.rtmenl of JlubllG Inltruotlon and 1_ Day in Washin .... on 
III ltal 1M hera' UIoCIIatlan. • .. 

..... er.-.a ... 
l.Al'ON, 111., Au,ua It CA-I 

~II IInnlnlh&"' . ~Iot, In/l 1tI!1I 
n~w\eII. IItunl man were t1'ltk:ally 
InlUNd I~ te tOlla, ""M" t .... , A!!ro· 
.. M tooll a 110l1li tift jlltl • brIck 
"lIlldln~ In filII "tew of tbo_hIIe ot 

[8,. The ".,""'_ltd ' .... 1 
TIl ShIpping board threw the 

Ulllted IttAtel IIne8 on the market. 
A mbaMador Herrllik dlllculIfICd 

!'"nch atfaln wIth aecretary Kel· 
Iotflf· 

Tre.flUry oftlcilll.1. propotll!l \IIIe of 
"'Ilr d_t Int'r8t to brig dOwn taa· 

I 

and his wlte wUl visIt relatiVes In 
\\Tashlngton. Iowa. 

Jap Officers Have 
RustJe.. Swords 

TOKYO, Aug. 28 <A'l- The War 
OWee la conalderlng the adoptlon 
of rust.proof Iworde for all Japanese 
army oWcers. In thl8 countt·y an 
oWcer II not ronsideroo fully 
dre~ unleu he Welf'll hie sword. 
Rain and lIamp weather II an ever. 
present part of the cUmate. 

Consequently sworda mUlt be poiI. 
lehed at 1I11 timea, and even then It 
II dlfflcult to avoId rUlt, A Iword. 
maker recently Invented ... rUlt. 
proof well.pOn wblch he lubmltted 
to the War Departm.nt. 

UICd To (JoIn. 
LONDON, - After Henry Quln. 

lon's wlte died, in 1808. he ordered 
a cortin for hImself and placed It 
under hil bed. He'. now In It alter 
having Ilept over It nightly for a 
ecore of yearl. He was a merchant. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAOB I] 

Keeping Cool With Coolidge 
The Sad Seaton for Straw. 

"Don't Filit. Children" 
Diacontent 

Web Gloves fir Sw,immen 
Novelizina the Novel 

Th, U. S. to Raise Rubber) 
'-. 

Oates at either end of the water 
brIdge sh ut the water In tile chan· 
nel, clMe the exposed ende of the 
ca.nal, and brIdge, water and all are 
plvotcd around. . 

The canal, which celt 14,000,000 
pounds wall constructed to fllbt the 
high rates ollarled at Liverpool for 
dockage and shipping and was 
opened In 118'. llix yeara atter con. 
struction had belun. 

Ships paiS through .. IYltem of 
locka to Mancbll!.ter where tbe water 
lev€i il sixt)' feet hllher than tile 
ocean. 

River Taken Under Water RoIId 
Ncar the mouth of the canal, It Is 

crollll8d by tbe river Oowry, uP 
whIch the tidal waterl tlllw. Thle 
river is pIped beneath tha canal 
In huge alphonl of cut.iron, twelve 
teet across anll 400 teet lonl. 

The canal terminal_ in I!\gbt 
dockl. branching In groupe of four 
on either .Ide of It, coverIng 120 
aCNle, with .1'1 ROteI of quays. 

Along the dook qUlI.ya are tranelt 
,hed. and wUlhousel, and In front 
of and behind, these are railway 
IInel connected wIth all the IreaI: 
railway ,>,Iteml. 

Two graIn ,Ievaton 'II'Itil .. total 
capalllty of '0.000 toni oan take 
gral n from ""&els at the rate of 
SOl) to tOO toni ~n hour, while under 
the quay. oIl both IIIde. UL IIIIe of 
the docka, ~hed by manho .... are 
endl_ mO~1 banda Cectrlcally 
dnvltn over rollerl, oar~lng the 
graIn In ~re.lnl 80metlmN half " 
mile 101)£ 0 the .Ievator at the 
dock b~\ 

Se .... ore Fueral .. 
Sunday 

The burial of Marlon n. Sea
IIhore, son of Dean and MI'II. 
Carl E. Seuhore, who rave hhI 
Ufe In attempting to assist 
three comrades who were In a 
canoe aet:lden& In Maine Mon· 
da1, will probably take place 
Sundll.1 morning. The funeral 
win be private. 

i _ 
President Inspects 
Citizen Troops at 
Plattsburg" Review 

Executive Witne •• es Puadel 
at rant AppeulDce in I 

Public in Months 

[87 rbe A.lo.lated Prlllwo] 

PLATTS B UROlI BARAAC1{S, 
N. Y Aug. 26 - Cltlzon cold leI's, 
1600 strong, [)!lssed In revIew be· 
fore PresIdent Coolldge at Platts· 
burgh Barracks today. It was the 
tlrst appearance ot <President Cool· 
Idge at a public function since he 
left Washinglon for hIs vacation 
more tha n seven weeks ago and DS 

he came here by automobile from 
·hls AdIrondacks camp more than 
thlrty miles away, he rocleved a 
warm welcome from tho citizens. 

The massed banda ot the twen · 
tY'slxt\\ infantry of the citizens mil· 
Itary training camp pia)'cd' "Thc 
Star Spangled Banner" whlle a 
twenty·one gun sal ute boomed out 
from a field baltery a hc a1lglitecl 
trom hIs automobile to enter the 
home of Colone! Hug es and be 
greeted by the P08t commondcf and 
Oenet'al Summerall. 

LeavIng the commandant's house 
In a few mInutes the l,>resldent pro· 
ceeded a hundred yards to th e re· 
vIewIng stand and after the review 
entered his automobile for a drlvc 
'through the company st"eets and an 
inspection ot camp. 

Iowans Boomed 
for Legion Office 

Plans for Convention 
Go Forward; Cities 

Make Bids 
IB,. The AII.elat"" F .... ) 

CLINTON, Aug. 26-0. Decker 
French, Daveport business man . 
'and Ralph McOlnnla, a Leon lawyer. 
are beIng' boomed by theIr frIends In 
Iowa. for the nominatlon a8 com. 
mander bt thel (owa del''11'tn,ent 
Amerlcan Legion wblch wlll hoM 
Its annual convention bere, "ext 
month. Neither has announced 
hImself as an actiVe candIdate lOt' 
the place, but their Crlendll, active 
In their behalt, say they will accept 
the nomInation and electlon, It IIUC· 

cesstul. 
Dell Mol_ Seeks MeeUnC 

Des MoInes wl\l make an active 
campaign to brIng the next LegIon 
oonventlon to that 'clty, but It Is 
expected that several other cltles 
will also make bide. 

Plans tor the convention a~e going 
forward with conllderable v'gOl'. 
LegIon depa(tmental commanders 
In four atates are wr-vected to at. 
tend the convention whIch will be 
honored by tbe attendance oC Na· 
tional !Commander ·Jobn, iR. Mo. 
QuIgg and many other notablell. 

Notablee to AUeud 
A811ietant Secretary of War 

HonCord Mao Nlder has obtained the 
conlent of the war department to 
hrlng an army "blimp'" trom Itl 
hanger In lIllnols to the convention. 

Two Iowa United ptatel Senators 
and one former United Statea Sena.. 
tor may attend the cl/nvenUon. They 
are Senatore Steck 01 Oltulllwa and 
8tewart of Bloux CIty, and Former 
Senll.tor (SmIth w. Brookhatt of 
WlUlhin«lon, Iowa. 

Famoul Play Gets 
Unuaual Premiere 

J 
COLUMBIA, B. c., AliII'. 2. t4'Ji.-. 

Th. premlare production of a play 
by II. world.know" 4ramaUai 
achIeved by a little theatre orpnl. 
satlon recently, wben the Town 
Thfatre of Columbia rave a t>er. 
formance ot "The Betrayal," ."8. 
act drama ot Irllh IIt.o by the Irlab 
playrlrht find ~t, Padralc Colum. 

Thou,h the drama hll.d been put). 
lI.hed tor IIOme time, It had never 
been lI'roduced 'untlll tWe lautber, 
'll'hlle on .. lecture tour ller~ rave 
perml88lon for Ita u.. to D&nlel A. 
Reed. db'ector of the local 'theatre ....... ". -

Four Saved May Die 
Doctor Exp]ores 

Scene of B) t 

[B7 The Auodatod PH""J 

CLAYMEll, Fa .. August %6 

(y·sLx mIn ra wer beU vcd to 
been kllleo! her IIlto today In an ex. 
ploslon whlcll wrecked the Inl~l'Io 

of Claymer No. 1 mIne of tlUl CI 
tleld BltumlnouR Coal corporalhln. 

Four men escaped alive lUll a 
In 0. bOMJ)ltal seriously Injured. 

Practically all hope tor the cn· 
tombed mcn was abllndoned tonigHt 
actc,' Dr. W. l~. Dodd, company 
phyalcll\n e1(plor tI the mIne (lS far 
as possIble. He MId the blast rau!l('t 
widespread dovustaLlon Ilml the tu 
ncls wcro ~o hCllvy wIth gas that "l' 
human could survlvl'. He sold Ih~1 
within tho slope undcr pllcs ot rock 
he BlllV the bodies of six mlnet·s. 

Some were badly mllngled whll 
others. he said, boro no marks . 
dlcatlng lbat they were vIctims 0 

gases. 
Volunteci' rCBcue,'S, who ent.er 

lhe gas 1'Illed slope In their hl'rol 
Cltorts to rcscue tho entombed work 
eN! were driven back tlme lind ngalll, 
Before tho c1cLUlly gllsos becall\4\ 
heavy In the dark r seesses. the res· 
cuers brought out tour bodl B. 1'\110 
othert! were located under faU oC 
rocks and dIrt. 

)?our mcn. neor the mIne mollth, 
were tou nd 10 be II live. They W 1'0 
brought out and rushed to the Dlx · 
onvllle hospital wh r they were reo 
ported unconscious and In 11 crltlcnl 
~onditlon. \Vhlle rescuers heitl lit· 
tle hOpe for the entombed men A. 
J. Musser, vice presIdent and gen · 
eral manager ot the comllllny, said 
he hOllCd ~omp or the men ~,"ac· 

counted tor had succeed d In eeollng 
themsclves Into rooms bclore the 
gaH penetratcd to them. 

Crowds Attempts to 
Rush Door to See 
Valentino "At Rest" 

NEW YORK, August 21 <A'l -
Bal't'ccl doot's tailed to cllscollrage IL 

crowd trom gathcrlng at the Brolld· 
way funeral JIIlrlors where ttl hody 
ot Rudolph Vri lrnUno Iles J)clndlnlfon 
the funcraYMondily. 

The only untoward event 
was -when .. f w d~ 1 persons 
to l'u8h through the eloors while nn 
eight foot tUJI~ rnl wreath se nt hy 
the t'"It~ Artlsts Corporation Wll9 
being ~.ken Into the [If.\rlor~. Poll 'e 
quickly dl parscd the onrushng 
'POup. 

Mr. Ulman had ordered the door. 
closed to the public last mIdnIght 
ofter he had watched the mossed 
crowds that jammed the streets and 
had rcached th conclusion the spec· 
tacle was "sordid, Irreverent and 
morbid." 

A Pl>roxlmately flQ ,QQ(I tretllOl\' 
viewed the body yesterday. 

Today It was found hanglnge of 
the parlors had be~n rUined a.nd bltl 
o! gllt ornaments chipped off and 
carr Ied ofC IlS souve nIrs by memo 
bers ot the crowd which .warmed 
In before the doors were clOlled. 

Summer School 
Attendance . Sets 
New High Figure 

Figures for enrollment tor the 
summer 1!e9l!l0n of 1926 8110w a 
sUght Increllse over all preYlo .. 
recorda. ~640 dlfferen studentl Ita .. 
been enrolled here durlns th" _ 
slol'l. 3%90 of these were regilt .... 
during the fIrst term 'II'Ith 860 new 
ones the seoond he,lf, a total or"H 
students were enrolled for tbe _. 
ond 88sslon. These figures ba". 
been MeuI'ately calculated and lub
tmcted, In order to avoid any pcMIIII. 
bic chance for duplication. Studenta 
reglAtel'ed In two colleges or duro 
Ing two llelllllons have been chedttll 
80 that the f(!Cure 8640 repn.:,n" 
the net total of dlr(erent studentl 
att' thIs Institution thla lIum. 

"PQpim'a Progreaa" 
~I Book Mart 



The Sad Season for Straws 

"Don't Figit, Children" 

Tlflo~ swivel chairs in tb minar room jUJt 
of! th education library hould Ith r be 

011 d, or r mov d, or the occupants taulthl not 
to filit. 

La t nilht the eontinual IC: chin, of on or 
two of th DI lcept .om thirty penon in the 

t nd of th r adln room or th dueation 
IIbral')' from Itudy. At Int rval, ranlln, lrom 
lie to two minute!! on man in the I mlnar 

room would relU nly mov raulinr th chair 
IIncieT him to wall and Icrt eh. T~i' relt! ... 
nea on the part of on man made it IIll rly 
1m po Ible lor anyone lac In th room to con· 
centrate. 

"Conllderation fo r olh n d mand. .iI n e" 
I a eommon nolle to b n In library r ad· 
In, roomll t'vt'rywhl're. Appartntly th I ntl • 
rna" had n v,r hard .of it. 

l~ I fortunat for thl. Individual'. peace of 
JIIln~ that h did not h If til omn1 n of 
tnan,t of th stud nta In lh, m which he 10 

n.tdl, ly dl turbed. If h. had w. Imaltlne 
tlla he would have I am d a I on h •• hould 
hn I .rned In grammar Ichool tw nt)' yt!11'II 

I O. 

Discontent 

t lERt are two kind of dilconttnL In thl. 
world. On I th Inspiration of luce , 

th other I. th Idl r of time. Th one pllYs 
polltlul It ru1dea tho Idvallc . of clvlllsaUon. 
Upo"Jl~ Rho\llder. l'\'.la the I hi vemn ta and 
'pme of , th rrlm' 01 th world. Without H, 
tilere wo\lld be no progrdl, no InvcntlflM, no 
dlllC'overl " no xpantllon. In lead th world 
would rapidly d"lc('nd Into decadenc . 

tht on orka, the other w~lnll Ill! hindI, 
and crltldMa, Ind erie. ou~ agalnlt the world. 
The fint It ts what It "Inti, while th He

on4 10I4!JI whl\t it. ha" It was that which rul d 
th three Ion of ilblkal days. Two ho were 
riven lIIany talent •• a.led that which they bad 
aIId lhe talent. w re tlhn from thm. The 
Ion wIth one ta It'ni "'Ide UM of his and wi' 
l't1'ucied. So It II with til world today. 

t'ortunatel , not III oe dilContftt of t~ 
day I, of the tint kl~d. B UtI' a pelceful 
Ind treltf con ent than I di ntent thlt only 
.... II!\tIea, never ~6vlnl a mu .. to better it. 
condition. The country I lull of dllC'Ontinted 
" of tl"! want-to·be .... ",o. 

. '-tlit.trI~1 Ifl.n~. rt... ... lilt-
.... "eft~kWtod .. , ... ... 

word ('om.. from 
accompll.hpa it, will 

Novelizing the Novel 

Circumferences 
Swallow'. wlnll 
In tht' !lay art wl1t
And th hawk'i drop, 
And the lark'. IItt, 

And mle '. f t 

Llghl I. racin, 
Round the leul 
And lhou,ht ean dl ten 
All of th 

But futer yet-
And what beyond t 
I , th cllrvln, ed .. 
Of I quiet pond, 

Or In, are 
AI loon ail dreW1l 
Th.~ _mil to 1l1Mj)-
And Oft. 

and 

}'EVER 

SCHOOL 
DAYS 
MEAN 

• NEW 
CLOTHES 

Rilln ('00 



Grill 

• .. 
In National Lea 

Old Giant Trouble Brews I McGraw,' s Hurlers 
1.....-_________ ---..: Seek Showers as 

i 
Pyle Misses Prosped 

I 

u Hoff Joins Pro Ranks 

I Internes to Have Tourney 
I Despite various and conntcHng 
I reJlorts to the contrary or otherwlsll, 

Lo.~on Typist Fails' 
1rt hannel Attempt 

Fresh! 
YOU'll find oUt vee
etabln II dellihtfully 
IreIh lind crisp at if 
they bid jUlt been 
picked Iromtheprden, 

Phohe 427 

F'1'ls"h repOrted late fOI' camp 
ond, otf hl~ strlcl~ did not get alart· 
ed until the t"am reached Norfolk 
n. \\'e~k hetore thl' opening ot the 
"(la"on. Jl[cGraw wa~ OUI~llOI{cn In 
hl~ criUrl. m. 

, '~IV ) 'orlc lb. 16,000 Laws 
~n]W YORK CITY, - You'd think 

II woul,1 lal,e brnln" IInu lot~ or 
Ih m 10 hI' n ~l a nhattnn jlollcemlln. 
A ~trlJJ>olll'ln mu.t know, figt>ra
tlvply ~penklng, 16,000 statutes. If 
Ih 1m -l'nrurclng power. had II nn
tionnl "cope he 'd have to know ~,-
0011,000, for ther(' are that many on 
lh(l NI~ tute hook. of the (eO ern I and 
variOUS City govern ments. 

S\le~ MIff 32 Yeal"lJ 
" ' IIITE PL,\IXB, X. Y.,-Mr~. 

(14'nel' l \'e ThontllSOn, 46, Wed ~ult 

ror dlvorcc here on the grounos that 
~r marrl~gr, \\hlch ()('curt"rd 32 
}' Ir_ 01;0. wa. ilIeh'll.. I'ne WM 14 
nntl her hu"bantl 16 at the time oC 
the cerPOlOny and It waA Ilerformed 
without thplr ll.~r nts' con~ent. 

"(l~tllng Gl'ril(l's Garle,·' 
('RlIse, ,\1I1I:8tl','9 I\rl'l'st 

!lultwnr ('nr His !'uJlnlllTl 
Nf~W YORK, - Fenr th,,! h·> 

might ovprslp('J) IIml lo~e hi~ Jot) 
III n. l'estnUt"llnt cnu~eil Chnl'I(~ 

OIo""tor", 24, to l"ide a ll night un 
sultwny It·nlnA. ThIs WIlA the ~tOl"Y 
he 10111 wh~n nrl'R Ignrd lteror~ Ma;:
IRtrntp Flood. pe "'". l'('leased with 
the advice thot he'd I)Htcl' !:N n 
"oom n nel n n n In rm ciock. 

Wnnl Sldl·t JA'n,;h J-aW 
WASIIiNOTON, - U. So Senntors 

WlIlsh lLllll WhE'l'ICI' or Montnn::t. are 
helng asked hy the Fergus 'ount)' 
ArJIIA, u wrel<iy publl~hed In the 
hell!'t or tL wQol-growlni l'rglon, to 
r'lvor h'glslntion reguhlllng tne 
)l'nll"lh r Kldl't~, elnce ~hort sklrtA, 
with Ih n'~ult nt less nrd dernC\nd, 
tor wuol, IlI'O hurlin!: tho Industry, 

Uaby 'JJuIII IIll' 'J'IIl'OO Storl ,~ 

lINN"AI'OLIA, ~[(nn. - Nono 
thl' worsr tor II Ihree.story [livO 
from the window oC hl~ PIll' nlS 
llllllrlnlPnt to th IlI'ouno, Wllilom, 
1 _month_old .on of 1I1r, nnd Mrs, 
W. l'. Jan' IM, I"t.: ttlr~ th Htory "I 
hiM ~xJl den e 1J1'Iefly, "I bumpod," 
ThflUJ(h he llLllllccl On 0. cement 
p/l\' ment, h~ was unhuI·t when 
Il\c'kl'tl up hy 111~ tl'anllr mother, 

ST,AR1'UiG-

TO·DAY 
A GorgeQus tTnderworld 

Romance 

"PARIS" 
WIth 

Joan Crawford 
Charlee Ray 

For Comedy Fun
Walter Hierl 

IN 

"Tl' 

IIFRESH FACES" 
Matlnee-30c; N1K~t::::!Q~ 

• 
Pirates Hit Hard 

Reds Triumph to Tie 
With Cards for 

Second Place 
ruy The A .. od"tNll'r ••• ] 

PITTSBURGH, August 26 - The 
Pittsburgh Pll"lltes hammerM three 
Qln.ntR hurlers for twenty-one h Its 
good 'for lwenty-elgh t bnse. to take 
the opener of the series with New 
York Iv to 7. 

(lmntham ::t.nu 'I;rnynor each had 
tht'ee singles a nd Waner collccted 
ab, hits, h,cludlng two daubles n.nd 
a trlplp, Monieon re\leved Mendows , 
when the Plrnte vltcher weal{ened 
toward the close. 

New York ___ 100 005 010 - 7 13 a 
t'lltsburgh ___ 508 004 30"-15 21 1 

Fllzlmmons n.nd Snyder ; Meadows 
and Gooch , 

Mayi Wins Hurling Duel 

INCINNATI, August 26 ()P) 

Jackie May and Dazzy Vance staged 
a pitching duel In the first game 
of the serIes here today but Cincin
nati bunched hits In the eighth and 
won from Brooklyn 3 to 1, 

Christensen's sIngle to right with 
the bases full brougl1t in two tallies. 
]\fay lltnned eight men. 

ST. PAUL, August 26 lI?l -
Chanile I:-£ofr, Norwlly, wOt'ld's 
champion pole. vllulter, has defin
Itely stePlled from amateur ranks 
~nd will make his debut as profes
sional here In ten days. 

Banetl from appearing as nn 
amateur In the United States, the 
23 yea,' oW bl'ililant alt round 
track il.lhlete has joined the 
growing column of prominent 
amateurs that has tUL"Oe<! to the 
more nucrntive professlonnl flelcl. 

Herman Roe, pl'esltlent ot the 
lI1Inn sota state fall' announcecl 
today thn.t he received t eleb-raph
Ic accelltnncc from Holl' of a con_ 
tmct calling fOr lhe la t ter's dnlly 
a ppearance hefore the Crand_ 
stand at the fall' Selltember 4 to 
stand n.t the fllir September 4 
to n. 

First Automobile 
Rusts in Indiana 
Store Basement 

H~ynes and Not Black 
Gets Recognition 

for Invention 
[IJy The AuoeJot.,1 rr" .. ] 

INDIANAPOLHl, Aug. 20-Tlme's 
relentless hantl has left only the 
bt"oken, rust eaten frame of the ll,.ool<1y n ______ 010 000 000- 1 6 0 

Inclnnall _ .. _010 000 02"- 3 6 1 first gasoline driven "ehicle which 
Vance o.nd Deberry; May and Hnr_ now lies In the hnAcment of an In

Cards Drop Again 

dln.nnpolls b4slness house .. 
The old machine, bullt by C"llr l ~g 

II. Black, all Indlannpolis tinck
smith and carrlnge maker, lost the 
honor that WilDt to Mother Hoosier, 
Elwood Haynes, b cause his allpllca
tlon Cor patents on bls engine were 

the Unll'crslty hospital Internes wUl 
have n go\( tournament. They not 
only will have u tournament, but 
play has alreadr started ana some 
oC the matohes have alreadY been 
plaYed. 

The pltlrlngs tor the first round 
Ill'e as ColloWij: Burgess will meet 
alb~on, Stegman meets o raber, 
Lierle meets Rump!, Searles meets 
Dvorak, Williams meets Adams, 
Orabel' meets Crary, Swanson meets 
l"l'ank amI Tuyor meets Merkel. 

Sillclalr Le\~\.~ , Please Note 
P AltlS,-After 27 years or work 

uJlon ·u treatise on evoluLlon, Phll_ 
IlPlle Cele"ler, 53 , had to shoo t hlm
~elf to attract enough attention to 
get t he book published. He ma y 
die. 

LONDO~, August 26 !A'l-AnOlnft' 

woman fdecf n the nttA-mpt to 1Iw.\nl 
the Enlilah { ll1el.)lilI Meree4iM 
GJelt~ r, Lonl)o t),pht, ente~tl t_ 
water at FoIkBtG at 3 o'cloek .... 
aflerllOOll In her nd Btt.etn~ er 
the season ¥II the fourth 10 aU 8.1111 
had to abandlln her tal\; aIter hav~ 
IlIg swum SIIven hoan, 

She was (ben ten ntll 
cat. 

Pr fers Jal! To ~ 
TOTTEl'\I':lAM, Englund, - Rlt; ~ 

;lrd Hnrrl!IQn wa nts to go 1\ cmd 
c().n't. J1'in d tor disorderly 
) la"rlson eleclecl to serve 'tnll> 
ruth r than pny. '1'ho cQurt r <",uSt)d 
to let him go because he lIll.s u fArn
Ily to support. 

t 

GRADUATION DAY 
IS 

TODAY 
You Ought to RementlJer That Friend 

Something In Iowa University Seals
RINGS-BARS-PINS-FOBS 

Book Ends 
SPECIAL 

$5.50 Value, Now $3.75 

Williams Iowa' Supply 
The Bookstore-The I Typewriter Store
The Student Store-l'he HO\$e of Service ST. I~OUIS, Aug. 26 (Al) - St. 

l.oul~ today dropp!'d hack Inlo a 
tic with Clnclnnntl for second place, 
losing the series opener with 1'hlla
delphia 3 to 2. 

denied. l31acl{ ~ought patent pn.pers ~============~===========~===, 

The ardlnals tourhed Dean fOl" 
thirteen hits but ~ere unable to 
bunch them limply. St. LOuis' de
feat put Pittsburgh back at head of 
the l~ogue. 

Phtludclphla ___ 100 010 010-3 8 0 
St. LouIs __ ... 000 001 100-2 13 1 

Dellll nnd V.'lIson; Haines and 
O'Furrell. 

Bush Wins Sixth Straight' ! 
('IIICACO, August 26 (All - Guy 

Dush won his sixth consecutive vic
tory tod!l.Y wht>11 Chicago ran Its 
strln~ of straight vlctol"ies to five, 
dereatlnJ: Boston 3 to 1 In Ihe lIrst 
of the series. 

Dush's record tlf scoreless InnIngs 
\\""~ hrol{ell today by pilcher 'Vertz, 
Wll0 knocked a fluke home run, the 
hall hounding ovcr the fence In cen-
1 er fled. 
Boston ___ . . ___ 000 010 000- 1 8 2 
Chienso _. _ •.. _011 001 00"- 3 10 1 

'Vertz and Taylor; Bush and Hart-
n~tt. • 

In 1891, two weelcs nfter t il " Otto 
Cas Engine comllany ofllfonnheim, 
Germany, med for AmerIcan protec
lion of 11. !:D.B engine. 

Rnn 'fll'pnty Vears 
Block was offerecl patents on his 

differential gear a nd floating ,.ear 
l'x le, but dIsgusted, he refused them. 
Ue lived to Bee both become univer
snl eqUipment. 

Black began operating a forge 
and wltgon I):n.nt In Indlana)JOils In 
186ii. Late' in the 80's he hecame In
terested ill gp.soline enJ.:,fIlO propul
sion ot vehicles. Jle eventuai:y per
fected an engln" which he a tt/lehrd 
to a type cal'I'lage, known as n rull 
about. lIe drove It moce tha 1\ twen
ty years. ReV~rAI yeaI'" I\/,:O It was 
stored In the busi11ess house base
ment by an owner who never re
claimed it. Black th'st used a ker
osene torch In his Ignition ~ystem, 
but la ler procul'ed a. cumbersome 
AtOl'age battery. His first spark 
coli was imported from German;'. It 
weighed si-x teen pounds. 

"wo y/'.3.1·s la (P I' after r~ack 's 
failure, ElWOOd Haynes o( K9komo, 
an oil operator, who had perfected 
an automobile In t he wagon worlcs 
of Elmer ApPN'so n secured patents 

Curio. 'ty lives PalTot on hla machine. It Is todDY In the 
PHI LADELPllIA , - They say Smithsonian Institute at Washing

curloslt)" kills the cn.tI, but It saved ton labeled, "FIrst gasollne autoOlO
"Billy," pal'rot, hiS life. Billy was blle." 
8ul'lwlsed [It 4:30 o'clock In the OOIel' Followed 
morning when his o',,"er, Tlleedore Indiana: became the cradle of the 
r,ouylnger, rnn throu,::-h the house automohJle industl'y througn the 
t'RlTylng buckets ot water. Beyonr1 nctivltles oC lIaYlleS and Apperson, 
the den~ smoke lhat soon fUied hIs and now' only Michigan and W1seon
cage In th~ kitchen lhe dining room sin Jl'!'odl\ce more en rs than the 
was 'Iblaze. The Jlal'l'o~ ltlarled Hoosier stale. However, tew oC the 
shouting pe~slsten liY, "What's the carS now are In the market. The 
mn.tler?" Ills cries attraced the ~ I, Cole, National I1 nd P thflnoer nil 
1['11 11011 of Louylnger, who <lashed I longer a rc mndc. Tho PI'emler iac
through the f lames and Into the ton' I]1nk~g ol)ly cab$. Stutz Is out 
kllt-hrn a nd carried the parrot IIIlIe- or contl'ol of the Stutz pIn nt, a nd 
Iy to the yanJ. sInce retiring from thal ,;oncern, 

One For The Fish.Story 
TeI.Iel"lj rro Shoot At 

RARA,·AC LAKE, N. Y., - Flsh_ 
erma n In thpse pnr1s are In despair 
over the story toW by A. J. Bernard. 
They huve, given UJ). Their arms 
a r dangling. 

While (18hlng In the Saranac rlv_ 
.1', Hernanl C(lufjht IL !:Ieam of gold 
In tbe bed of the l'lver and lI-S his 
hook neared the spot a trout IU,n&,od 
viciously, Hauling In, the ' flsher
mnn found he had an eight-Inch 
trout-and a gold watch. 

The fISh )Ine had caught In tl~ I 

fol> when lhe trout stl'uele. 

NOW SHOWING 

Buck Jones 
in a ' Western ~ont
ance with Jazz Vari
ations ~ '.I!!C 

haR made t he If. . S. 
The 1I10111;oc, Lafayette And lIIax

well, all Indiana made cars, uren't 
manufactured now. III pluce of 
these pioneers In the II utomoblve 
fl!l:d are t he Marmon, Stutz and 
Deusenberg, of Indianapolis; t he 
Sturlcbaker at South Bend; the EI
car at E lkharl; the Davis at Rich
mond ; th e Chrysler at Newcastle; 
the "Auburn a nd the Lexlngtoll at 
Con nersvllle. 

I 
AMERrcAN A'>SOCIATION 

Toledo 7; i'lfllwuuJcee 4 
JntllaulIpoUs 4; t. P~tli 7 
Loulsvllle 8; MInneapolis 1 

A lielpful - inspiring and 
uplifting photoplay-

"Wild Oats Lane" 
With 

Viola Dana 
Robert Agnew 

also showing 

Fable~ - Topici 
News 

MA~lc: Sennett 

The Daily Iowan 

RATES 
One or two d&,.. __ lte per Une 
rbree to tlve d&)'11..- To per line 
SiX day. o~ lon"er._ 50 pe~ Une 
Minimum. ()hare~ ____ .. __ 30Q 

Count tlve wo.1II to the Jlae, 
Eacb word In tbe adnrt~lIlt 
must be counted.' 
Classltled dleplay __ IOo per inob 
One Incb carlll per month._ U.OO 

CIQJI8l!led advertlalae In , by I 
1>. m. will be Pllbllabed the toUow
lag morulae. 

Ho ... fa lIe.t T~ "ut U 
Phone, mall, or brlnl YOIII" WaDt 

Ad to The Dally low... office. 
Want Ad, phoned In are SIaT&bl, 
the !!r~ of the month toU01fInI 
,ublloaUon. 
Ordera murrt reaoh TIle low .. .pt

rice b)' noon to dlaoOntinne !ida 
lOheduled to &Pl)e&I' tb. foUowIa. 
mornlae. 

FOR RENT-·AP ARTMENTB 

:f'OR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
apartments In the New Burlington. 

R eat, water, M;urphy bed, Frigid· 
a!re, laundry equipment and janitor 

FOR RENT· ROOMS 
FOR RENT: TWO ROO~rS, ONE 

with sleeping pOrCh, olli> \~Ith 
prtvnte lavo.tory, and closet. 2819 J. 

FOR REN'r : TWO FURNISliIilD 
rooms a nd kit h n He; niao tlve 

room apt. Saltzman, 332 S. Dubuque .. 

FOR RENT: A LARGE nOO:\1 FOR 
a man, graduate _tudenl or In

structors preferred. Phone 984 'V. 
FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE ROOM 

for bOYS: Phon 648 J, 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, ROO 
4, IoWa. City Saving/! Dank bid • 

Phone 293 or 3050·J. Rates: double 
space 10e per ]Xlll', slnslo spuce 150 
per page. ", • 

WANTED 

WANTED: OARAOE TO RENT 
neor Deltll Tau Delh. house. 

Would prefer heatccl !:arage, Cnll 
John Web\kr, Dall¥ Iowa n ottice. 

service. Splendidly arranged, tor WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
cl ubs ot faculty bachelors. Some 173·W, 
ready for occupancy within a tew 
~ays. P hone owner 436 durIng busl· 
ness houl's or }OIotel Washltlgton at 
othet times tor a ppOintment. 

----------------~-------
FeR RENT 

FOR RENT: MODERN nOUS'iJ, 
Phone 895 W. Between 11 a nd 

p, m, 
FOR RENT- A FElW MODER~l 

apartments In Iowa apnrtment 
buildIng for Septomber occupanoy. 
Newly decorated. Call Or see J. A. 
O'Leary. 

FOR RENT: NEW BUNGALO 
all modern, ;Low r ent. SePt..L 

occupancy. Cnll 2989·W. Don'C 
talt to see It, its Q. barlla1n. 

LOST AND FOUND FOR _ RENT - FUl'lNUIHED 
nlshed apartment , flrst lloor. Close LOST, ALPHA Xl DELTA PIN-

Ill, Call 1043J or 5GOW. rewa:'\!. Cnll 693. 

~OR RENT- APARTMklNT OF 
three nice room8 alld IjIlth, heated, 

unfurnished. Cali 1625·J. 

FOR RENT: FURNI$ED APART
ment with large 1l0rcl1. Close In. 
Call 3337 W. 

READ THE WANT ADSI 

LOST: BLUE FOUNTAIN PEK 
Initia ls W. V. B. Phone 2790 J. 

FO~ SALE 
)i'OR SALE: FORDh:oUPE. GOOD 

paint; O. K . mcchanlCllll)o;-l1.00.00; 
cnlt 609. t 
'FOR SALE OR REN'r': SIX koo 

house on west 8I4e, 
2263 J. 

BUSINESS DmEcToRY 

Why Not Have a Tailor
made! 

We mue suits from $25.00 
and up 

Emil Robgner 
I 

Lallie, a"d Ge,," Tailor 
109 So, (lIinton St, 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repair
ing 

" I 

\ 

All New Carl 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNIcs, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

tAtw Da~ RaMi '3 per NIDi Mneate baa\&-~o hOar 
ebarp 

PIlGIIIln 

Uy-', itjl .I! IF- LOLA (lI.ARK MlGHEu..,,JU), 

....... of w_ ' "Ice Cold COCOI" yr/u RAVE A 
WArn-
USE IbwAN 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Over 81aftta" ~re • 
CUIltDll Street 

Boan Z to 8 p, M. 



For AI·Mi,hl Pukia, 

Kenmore Retains 
Colonial Beauties 

of Architecture 
WA. lINOTON, D. c., Au,. %. 

(R)- Th home ot O~r«. , a.hln,. 
lOn'S .Ia. r, r~tt)', nnd ! m d beau. 
ty, Ntlll ultla, Kenmorl', til to 
r tlrd d u one o[ lb more preC. 
lou hl"tQrlc 1 pO Ion. ot Vir. 
clnln. Ju t oulilde I<'rttltrlckl urr, 
Kenmore Will built by DIone! FI 111. 
Inc Lew In )Jre.R vo!ullonuy 
day •• 

Phone 208 and We'l~ Send a Man to 

Estimate the Trade-in Value on New 

Furniture. 

Visit Our 

Exchange, Basement 
You'll find this department brimful of 
real values. 

Some of our trade"in furniture you can 

hardly tell from new. Many of the 

pieces have been completely refiniah· 

ed in our ,hop. . 'I J 

If you are movina away, phone our 
.hop for eetimate on packioi. We 
handle evorythini from pacltioi a bar .. 
reI of di,he, to a irand piano. All you 
need to do i. iive UI the addrell 
we'll do the reat. 

McNamara's .' 

Iowa City. IOWl Friday. AUlUlt 27. 1926 

History of Drama 
Told in Properties 

Effects Used in Two 
Decades of Stage 

Are Stored 

...WIIMIN ... · 
C •• I., ... 

WITH the Lorain 0.. 
Metbod of CaD::t 

70U do DOt ban to a 

Local Water ColDpa., 
locl.ded ia Bi, M.r,er 

ReprHtolatiwe of Sipa) 
CO.,U1 Stop. ia Iowa City 

.,.ft • bot ato .. and .tir lOCI MeaL Yod iiiftf M;; to 
worry Ibouc Ib "boiJinc DOCIII" or the ".am pew .. e". 
Fruit! .... cuned ricbt iD 1be iart. Then" DO u ..... 
....u:., equipmtlllt to buy. 
Tbe Lorain One Heet R.,....tor .......... tile ...... 
..... doI1I' .......... abe ... 1Ime. 

LOIlMN~ 
The Reliable 0.. R • .", witlt 
Lorain (Red Wheel) a.-. 
limine. lUi'" . t.iI.... ... 

enable women to <lOOk Whole M .... 1a tile ..... 
r., .... u.., oyeD wbil. aUla IWI,. 
c.a lour fruit! b, tH ~ Lonin ()yen M.thod
ud do .11 your bUi.., b, Til" .... T .. ,.,..... .. 
lb. I..onUHquipptd oyea ol .. 

• a"· ........ .... 
....... 0. ...... _ ...... ., wtI . .... sa Flit ' .. . 
.......... " ........... .,~ . ..m.. ... .. ............... 
~ ... ., .. -............... _I~ ... 
.................... Illy ......... ' .... .......... . ... . 
0.-.., ........ ., ............... 

City Light & Power Co. 
A Vnl," IJ,Il' Pnttrt, 

Univoraity Award. 
Diplomu to 1 3 2 

(wifh Uf1JI ~ ) 

At Reduced Pn"",,~ . 
Good. for per n nd 
tifullivinll room uit II t 
wh n you n buy with th 
come Monday. It will 
la t great day. 

Don't Miss Coming! Saturda 




